Stability of retinol in milk during frozen and other storage conditions.
The effect of storage temperature and storage time on the retinol content of four commercial unfortified whole UHT milk samples was studied by HPLC. Significant losses of retinol in these milks were observed after 1 month of storage at 30 degrees C. Losses generally increased with storage time. Increasing the storage temperature from 30 degrees C to 40 degrees C had a variable effect depending on the particular milk. Short periods of frozen storage (up to 60 days) had no effect on the retinol content. However, frozen storage time from 4 to 8 months led to significant (P < 0.05) losses in retinol content. The effect of water activity and temperature conditions during storage of unfortified whole milk powder on the stability of retinol was also studied. Increasing the activity of water and temperature of storage significantly lowered the retinol content in milk powder.